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r Safe-Crackers at Hcdfuid.
Burglar» cd!« red the Homing mill 

at M ,-dford aud blew open the office 
Rafe at uomw t me between Wednes
day evmng and yesterday morning. 
They <d»t uned some $4 ‘ in cash for 
I heir trouble, and up to last evening 
no r ue to the identity or whereabouts 
of the thieves was reported.

Reduced Em re Io Yreka.
For tho be«,-fit <»t thnju* who wish 

to at.trud the Mt. Sli ista District For 
at Yrek u O ’t 2i to 5th, inclusive, the 
S. P. R R. Co. will vll runu 1 ’rip 
ticki oi from all points between R d- 
d*n4. Ci!., aril R k Point. Or, to 
Yreka for one and on**-third fare; 
tickets good from first to laet day of 
the fair. ________ _

The K K la uni! h Question
St) far as the public knows.the ques

tion of the immedinte and final aban
donment <»f F«ut Klamath poet ir still 
b»dd in abeyance. An intimation was 
bad the o?h»T day from an officer who 
was in a position to m ike a good guess 
that a troop of cavalry w likely to la* 
sent to the post, but, on the other 
hand. Lieut.. Swift, officer iu charge of 
the government teLgraph lm«*s in 
Oregon, has had advauced orders by 
wire from head'piaiters to sell the 
military t;degraub line from Ashland 
to Fort KI »main.
dubious pro-n et for the maintenance 
of the post, but it is probable that no 
r«qs»rt from Gen. Miles had reached 
Washington wb«m tbisorder was made, 
at. 1 thu*. los rejxirts may change all 
tins.

(»• iL Mil’*, who baa been taking a 
hini' in t he mountains up about the 
lie.i i of Rogue river, will be at Metl- 
ford lo-morrow eu route from 
Kiumatb to Vancouver.

Farmer’s InMiinte.
A t imer’s institute, under 

auspices of the State Agricultural fac
ulty, will l»e held in Ashland for two 
<1 iV-L beginning on the 21th or 25th of 
O c«d>er next. Pre . Arnold aud Prof. 
Like, of the College, will be preeeut 
Hi>d take part, and there» will i»e pajierB 
prcpanxl by firmer® and orchardmen 
of Sonlhern Oregon upou various top
ics of agr» mit ural and horticultural 
interest. Th»* institute will be c««n- 
ducted somewhat upon the plan of the 
teacher’«-» in-lit til** with which everyone 
i-< f timh r. Uim»d the introduction of 
a topic by an essay or paper, general 
d - ”issi.>n of the topic by the meeting 
will lie iu order. A c«>mplete pro- 
pratu no will be published in due time. 
A ..•v?»»T<l invitation to the farmers 
and <’th‘ r ;w>.»plH in the county is ex- 
t u :• J, and a gtssi ;itten.lance is an- 
1 : »»p it . d. Such an institute held at 
R burg btixne time ago was a great

Ih« day being generally estnuatevl at 
2000 or more. Many additions were 
made to the stock exhibits Tuesday, 
and the exhibits in the pavilion were 
largely increased in all the depart
ments. During the forenoon the peo
ple thronged the pavilion, admiring 
til« fine exhibits of fruits, vegetables 
and farm prodnete, as well aa the dis
plays m oilier departments. In tlie 
afternoon the principal attraction, of 
course was the races, a report of which 
follows:

tcespay's races.
By far the largest parlot the crowd 

in attendance Tuesday paid their extra 
two Inta for ndmissiou to the race 
course, ami al 2 p. tn. tlie grand stand 
was crowded with people anxious to 
witness the races. winleH large crowd, 
also swiuiued below arouud the |>ool 
IkiX. The first IIVV was a running race, 
»¿mile, for a purse of $62.50. Chas. 
Rippey namod g. g. "Cap;" Dave Pen- 
inger named a. iu. "Mollie McCarty;” 
J. A. Carlisle uaiued b. g. "John L.” 
"Cap,” the Central Point hors«, was the 
favorite nil along, mid ho!u at #3 to 
Join, Lsc2at,d Mollie M’s$l in the 
|mol . iml many thought that John L. 
would make a pretty close race for the 
gr>.,, tli High not much faith was placed 
in ■ lie sorri-1 mm«. C ip. won first posi
tion, John L. BecvHid mid the sorrel 
third. The Ilona's were given a good 
st. rt at the tyinile post by Judge T. P. 
Judson, the grey lea ling, wub the sor
rel second ami John L. away to the 
rear. Cap. kept in the lead, though 
Mollie gaiued on him and tlie two 
came under the wire with the grey Half 
a length ahead, while John L. brought 
up the rear about a bundre i yards b«- 
Inud the others. Time 52*g seconds. 
Cap. was rulden by Johu Gridley, Mol
lie M. by loin Turner, ami Johu L. by 
A. E. Mauzey.

'i’ll» seeorni race was a trotting race, 
3 inmute cIhhs. mile boats beat two in 
three, purse #125. F. W. Van Dyke 
named Glk h Atinan, of liambletomau 
stock, mid J uh. McDonough mimed g. 
m. G»- >rgie Wood!borpe by Alimuont. 
Adriau was driven by W. D. Gamble 
ami the grey by A. 8. Mount. Adriau 
wou the choice of positions. Pool bid
ding was quite lively for Illis race, the 
black stallion tielug 'he favorite before 
th ■ filet hea',"tmt ufter the little Alta- 
inoul m ire wasgiv«u a ch.iuo>< to show 
tier iibllitlcH ill tlie first heat, the back- 
era of tlie (»lack were m,t ho numerous. 
First heat Judge Jun F. Miller start
ed i lie trotteia witti the at iilliou leading; 
G.sirgie broke an I was left in the dis
lauco by the black, but the little grey 
mare recovered uh 1 shows I ber blood; 
til.'driver of Adnan ho far ahead, 
slacked up. the mare all the time trot
ting spb udi'lly un I rapidly dosing tn 
tie distam-e; at the stake, the Alta 
tnoul had almost caught the black 
stidlion; soon, mind the cheers of the 
crowd the inure overlook her rival, 11« 
bre.iklug badly, giving the grey a good 
lend 
the 
good distance.
Ser'oml beat -Was almost a repetition 
of the that, the grey breaking at the 
start, leaving the black way iu the 
lead, but 1 he rm.re closed iu the gap 
just as nicely as in the first heat, the 
bl 'ck broke just as iu the first beat as 
li" was passed and Georgia \V. came 
ill uuder the wire away ahead, the 
winner of the beat aud race. Time 
2:l2'..

'To keep up the excitement mi im
promptu foot race and a saddle horse 
race were made up to complete the af
ternoon's races. The former was con- 
testrsl for by Fairchild, a Siskiyou 
county man. ami Mansfield, an un
known. 'The Siskiyou county man 
won the raee.ttiongh the crowd thought 
it a tame affair.

The H uidle horse race was between 
Hanley's Couelie mid Mart Berry’s 
Can. tlie latter wiumug the race. The 
j'l Iges Tuesday were Juo. F. Miller, 
11. B. Miller ami T. I*. Jmlsou.

WEDNESDAY.
Ou Wedmeday there were many 

new people at the fair, aud the atteu- 
dmiee hail increased prceptibly over 
that of the day liefore. The forenoon 
w, s <hill, aft>T diuner a speech by 
Go, I’eti'ioyer ami a lew remarks by 
1» S. K B i:ck • cd the crow 1 to 
tn« rostrum. The Grau 's I* is.« b .nd 
iur.u«u«d music doling th« day.

THE RACES.
It ice No. 3. runuiug, mil« an I re

peat, purse $125. Entered hr. s. Sam 
Tilden and s. s . Farewell, both from 
Cshih county, ami b. g. Little Tim own
ed by Tom McKay. Pools sold at 
first siigb'ly iu favor of Tilden, but 
changed in favor of Fan well liefore 
start. A good start sent the horses 
i wav well together Imt they immedi
ately began to string out aud lioth 
Tilden nml Tun were distuuced. Fare
well WHUHUg heat ami race 111 1:52.

Race No. 4, trotting, 2:45 class, mile 
heats, tiest 2 in 3, purse #187.50. C. 
\V. Ka'iler named bi. s„ Tybalt; T. 1’. 
Jml- hi, bl. m.. Satiuet; Mr. Guthrie 
(of Douglas C«>.) named s. m., N ancy. 
Iu first heat lyball was a great fav
orite iu th« pools. A good start was 
in i<le ami Satinet soon took the lead 
mi I the other« «iropped back badly, 
which order they kept till the out- 
iHime; time, d.’lM: Nancy 
t'lieu Satinet was 
odds w.-re off.-r«d 
was like t lie first, 
tun« was mad«. _
away ahead iu 2¿>.

THURSDAY.
The atten 1 nice yesterday was lar

ger than at any lime prior, the number 
of people outlie grouuds being esti- 
ma'.ed at 4.000 to 5,<KiO.

In pl .eof the trotting race on the 
progo mint, which did hot till, Van- 
Dy te's horse. Adrian, trottoi to beat 
2:45, tn <1 fr.il« <1 by a st ci tid aud a ball 
milking the mile in 2:46^.

In the saddle horse race for purse of 
#2'>, five horres started— Little Tim 
Nelns Grey, Anna Brown, Nellie aud 
Tom. 'loin came iu a length ahead 
but lost the race on a foul, and the 
puise went to Nellie Grey, h Liukville 
uag.

The race lietween two bulls under 
the saddle Was the Ih-bI fuu seen on 
the track. R. V. Beall's animal came 
in ahead with the assistance of Mr. 
I! all, who pei.-uaded him witha sap
ling vliil" tin' crowd yelled.

vented u perfect vision of beauty in 
the surrouudmg scenery that had just 
liegim to show the green and gold and 
scarlet of its autumnal glory. Mauy 
pers<>ue were out enjoying a delight
ful drive ami admiring the work that 
h id been so spsedily ami silAVMRfully 
doue on the grounds.

Tuesday the Fair opened and, the 
attendance fierceplibly increased; en
tries were made eo rapidly us to tax 
to the utmost the time of secretary 
Miller aud his clerical force. Huckster 
stauds, restanrautg aud the ubiquitous 
revolving swing, which haJ ta-eu re
inforced by a bicycle swing, were m 
full blast. Photograph galleries, 
among them Logan of Asblaud. were 
overrun with iiushiosb and in next 
weeks' urtide we will make special 
meution of each as they deserve.

James G. Birdsey is Grand Marshal 
of the Fair grounds.

Frank Kashaffer is superintendent 
and grand marshal of the Pavillion, 
assisted by Mrs. F. T. Hogg of Central 
Point who prenidea admirably in the 
ladies' department. Charles Prim is 
ticket seller and Ex Sheriff Dean gate
keeper, W. L. Miller is assistant sect'y; 
Frank Nell, Mrs. W. J. Plymale and 
Miss Cora Lmn are the eutry clerks. 
Mr. M. W. Wheeler, of Grant's Pass, 
has charge of the agricultural and 
horticultural division. Mr. Faber 
renders admirable services as assistant 
mnrhbal. Tlie Tidinos reporter is 
under special obligations to Mr. W. A. 
Owen aud Mr. W.C. Leever. of Central 
Point, for favors; and desires to espe
cially mention the liouuty aud hospi
tality with which Mrs. J. N. T. Miller 
of Jacksonville, entertained the “Tid
ings" force and a host of other friends 
at a splenJid lunch ou Mouday.

ASHLAND AT THE FAIB.
Among the exhibits at the pavilion, 

Moral Bros, have a well filhsl booth 
with samples of their stock, showing 
an euterprising spirit.

The exhibit of goods niHunfactured 
at the Ashland Woolen Mills oocupies 
quits an attractive pl toe iu th« p ivil- 
luu and is in charge of the president 
of the compauy, Jas. Thornton.

In the art corner are several nice 
specimens of crtiyon work executed by 
Miss Tillie Re<«ei of Ashland; also 
arii-tic crayon mid plaque work by 
Mollie Oner of this place.

C. W. Logan, the Ashland photo
grapher has lieeu doing a good busi
ness with his gallery at the fair 
grounds and has a large lot of pictures 
ou exhibition at bis tent.

G. M. Parkiusou A Co. of Ashland 
have one of the most attractive refresh
ment stauds on the grounds, added to 
very much by their elegant soda foun
tain. They have been doiug a lively 
business.

Eddings A Morse have had a good 
exhibit of Milburn wsgons and backs; 
on the grounds, and have been letting 
the people of the country know that 
they are in business in Asblaud, and 
deal in the best implements.

On Wednesday there were nearly 30(1 
t>eople from Asblaud ou the grounds, 
the special train of three care being 
well loaded, oud others going by carri
ages or having remained over from 
Tuesday. Thursday moruing four cars 
were crowded, ami there will no doubt 
be a good crowd again to-morrow.

First Meet lug ami Exhibit of the Southern 
Uregnu Male Board at Agrieiilt- 

ure it Success.
Peter tbe Poet tells why he was sb.
Tim Bret meeting of the district fair 

whs a great succ-es'
The Nutley building near old Cen

tra! House is to lie sold at public auc
tion. See advt.

New goods continuously arriving at 
McCall's and sold at the lowest prices, 
l'rade solicited.

Southern Oregon Sunday School 
Conveutioa m Asbiuud next Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

W. W. Felts has sold lots 21 and 22. 
block J, R. R. addition to Ashland, 
to L. J. Larson; cou„ #13(1.

Received this week at Huusaker's 
direct from the factory iu New \ork a 
nice line of ladies' kid gloves.

N. H. Clayton is teaching at the 
south public sclns'l, in place of Miss 
Mary Colemau, who is indisposed.

A burglary of one of th«' stores ill 
Sam’s valley. Wednesday night, is re
ported; no particulars learned yeh

We have a complete line of Doug 
‘ lass and Rimiey pumps, and gnarau 
tee every oue. Eddiugs A Morse. *

For nice lard call on T. J. Kenney, 
Jacksonville 4<>>I to 5UO) pouuds still 
on band, and for sale at lowest prices. *

W. T. S. Patton raised 2i),ll lll lbs. of 
onions on »4 of an acre of laud ou his 
farm below Grant's I’as". says the 
Courier.

E. B. Htmsiker will soon occupy the 
tiue store room adjoining his present 
location which Luderuian A Carter 
will shortly vacate.

T. W. Bryant is preparing to build a 
neat cottage foi bis owu oceupaucy on 
his lots in .Miner's addition. Harry 
Black will do the work.

The excavation for the foundation 
and cellars of the Gatnard block is 
well under way; as is also that tor the 
Thompson A Billings block.

Gimlets, gouges, tweezers, pliers, 
Pots aud kettles, pans and friers, 
.til things for all sorts of buyers 
At hardware store of H. 0. Myer's.*
J. L. Kliue has sold to Mr. Vaughn, 

of California the place he recently 
bought in railroad addition. 
Vaughn's family took procession 
week.

Jacob Waguer has sold to Mrs. 
lion a strip of laud of 16 feet frontage 
on Grauile street; oonsideratiou #15'1. 
l'bis makes a large aud tiue lot toi 
Mrs. Mllliou's residence piuperty.

A large quantity of stuff was sold at 
auetiou iu the plaza last Saturday 
ulteruoon by auctioneer Bnglilinau. 
One team of four horses, the wagon 
aud baruess, from Klamath couuty, 
sold for #175,

The people of Southern Oregou 
[seeiu to think they had a sort of drouth 

1 this year, but It is hard to believe it 
when looking at the tine exhibit oi 
tiWlts aud vegetables, corn etc., at the 
^air this week.

The young ladies of the Cong'l 
church wll give a —Pluk Tea’’ aud 
'ocial Friday eve, Sept. 27lb. There 
will be a program after tea. A lulls, 
25 cents; children. 15 cents. All are 
cordially luvited.

Mr. F. Roper bought E. V. Carter’s 
"safety Columbia' bicycle last week, 

and seut it to Fordy, who is at school 
at Sau Mateo. Ford informed the 
•’governor" that be just bad to have 
oue—"all the boys had ’em.”

Sixty-tive of the delegates to the 
convention of the National Board of 
Chanties aud correction held in Sau 
Ftancisoo last week w.-rv on Friday's 
train en route for Portland, to return 
East over the northern route.

Zoellrier, the tailor, is making up 
some of the nicest clothes you ever 
saw. 11» has a inrge stock of imported 
and domestic cloths aud can make 
thrill up iu tine style and nt lowest 
prates. Mam st . Ashland. *

Buy a White? J. W. Sowdeti has 
just rec'd a new lol <>f White sewing 
machmes, elegaut iu dCmgn and finish. 
He also has other leading machines at 
Eastern prices. Address him Jackson
ville Or., for catalogue prices A e.

Silas W. Kilgore, of Laugell Valley 
drove in a band of 74 head of lieef cat
tle from his ranch last week, for sale 
in this valley. He found the 
dull, and filially sold to Jobu 
tor about 817 a bead —mostly 
olds.

A harn on a farm east of 
Point, oil which a .Mr. Moore is a rent
er. burned Wednesday night, together 
with 15U0 bushels of wheat and a 
large quantity of hay; no insurance, 
the fire caught from a stubble fire set 
out by Mr. Bigbain on a 
jaceut.

E. T. Bartlett had one of 
badly cut in a slicker or 
tnaebiue at the Ceutral Point plan
ing mill Tuesday, but was able t<> be 
on light duty in the null Wednesday. 
He will not lose auy 6agars but oue 
or two may be stiffuied somewhat.

The case of O. R. Myer, mentioned 
last week, ended in a dismi»sd of pro 
ceeimgs lit- the reqneat of lus father. 
The result was received wiih expres
sions of approval upon all hands, aud 
the case has aroused a general interest 
iu the young man and bis welfare 
which will indoiibUy be beueficial to 
him.

It is reported that the Klamath 
Lumlier aud Improvement C<v will 
lease the Spencer place on Klamath 
river, as a headquarters for their log
ging operations. They will semi a 
logging camp Up the r ver next week. 
1 Ue excursion from Frisco and the 
the town !«»• auetiou will lie iu the lat
ter part of October.

A scrap l:i«t Thursday evening he- 
1 ween Tony, the butcher at Nichols A 
Terrill's shop, and P. H. Donahue 
create,! some excitement ou the street. 
It occurred in the shop over a discus
sion as to which is the Is-tter !s>xer. 
P. II. pasted Tony one and T.my upwt 
P. H. T . u til"., were eeparnte>l, a’i I 
have Isa-ii kept apart up to date.

John B Griffin brought iu I e-t Sat- 
nr I iy the carcass of th" falt-st buck 
■•ver sold here. A piece taken home to 
the TidiniM bonseh'ild was about to 
lie rejectel by the cook as liear meat, 
tie layer of fat was so thi"k. and it 
took much persuasion and argument 
to <-Htablish its character lie venison. 
It proved to lie as tender aud fine as 
the choicest veal, too,

A gentleman in the auditor geuer- 
ul’s office at Lansing. Michigan, wishes 
to exchange well )<s ated property in 
that city lor improved fruit land iu 
or hear Ashlmd property which 
would yield returns without too long 
n wait mg. For particulars apply to 
R-'. i«. J. Wabntnc "f th» A.«hl?'i I 
Congregational Church.

Mrs. H. E Moore and Mrs. H. E. Coe 
aunounee that they have consolidated 
the two millinery stores recently ear-. 
riel <>n by Mrs. B iymtou and Mrs. 
Fountain, aud will coutmne the busi
ness in the store formerly occupied by 
Mrs. B"yutou. Besides the stock of 
birth stores they have laid in a large 
quantity of new giH».ie, just purchased 
for the fall and winter trade.

A big handsome t >-lh. watermelon 
came to the Tipinos office last Friday, 
iia an evidence of what the granite 
bills about Ashland will grow without 
irrigation. It was raised on the pl ice 
of Mr 8. H. Calhoun iu the northwest
ern part of town, sad grown wholly 
since the storm, which tore up his 
garden there considerably, on the 9i h 
of July. It was the largest and tiuest 
melon received at this office this year.

The brick work and plastering con
tracts for the Gauiard o|>era bouse 
block «re both let to Ashl.iud men - 
H. J. Clark ubtammg the former «nd 
8. l’edgrift, the latter. The building 
will require about 300.000 bricks and 
II»!k) ya.da of plastering, aud it is well 
kuowu that the work will ls> well done 
if undertaken by tlieee mechiinics. Mr. 
Clark expect« to begm laying brick 
about Nov. 1st,

BwrlUng Burned.
T’•• tir-t demage by fire in ,Aslilan$i 

for five or six years pa*t occurred last 
Friday «•'• ni >g. in the destruction of 
the dw’eUing h »use on the hill in the 
w. rn ; nt of t« wn formerly known 
us the Dud. 'Idler house, but for 
s »me months p.i*t owned and occu
pied by Mr. G F. Mor-e. The fire 
eaujb.t from sparks from a stove pipe 
g mg from th»* kitchen stove up 
t .4<g:. a loft above, and was first 
d »• ..er« ”! by Mrs. Morse, about 8:45 
o’clock. Abuit the same time Jesse 
Mh . 1!, w r.o was on church street,
- r.v ’f fire coming through the roof, 
and m nd« d th«’ alarm. The fire bell 
n. tapp’d, and the hose cart was
- M>!i dr '_■«’ I up Grauite street till it
v f< r d th»» house could not lx* 
rercii-.1 o\ ’be hos-* from tire main, 
J • -.a M«” ill and Marshal Walrad 
w.-fe the tiist to reach the house, bu’ 
r.r.nv • iieis wer«' there a moment af 
te v. rd-, aud wiping hands took out 
an I saved nearly everything in the 
i< iii- oil the iir-d tl »or. Everything 
up sta: -» in ! in the it-llar was des 
troy»*l. The 1<k-s §15.M or more
u»n •» i <’h tti«»re wras no insurance, 
f i •• w .- al nod no wiadat the lime, 
au I u > ' il.-** near enough to be in 
n*.y great danger fmm tLe dying

li ! Ins.-» f.dh heavily npon Mr. 
M use. t'ue prop» rty, of which the 
1. ms» .as .i l.irge p»rt, is th-» bulk of 
: II he pnSMs^'s.____________

i h»» •.«»»• i is a Farin«*r.
Govenior Pennoyer attended the 

f ir ♦ ( • trpl P«»ini last Wednesday,
«.Uii in .• «-¡»o.’ «• to an invitation of 
I*.. R I.He, of the District Agricul
tural •• att ’U, made a lifteen-min- 
utc sp •,’!» a large crowd at the

T;i-- G-’V.T- 
t!<.r i I. t :.•<•;$ ro is lilt it» the start 
by '» tyiu : tl: L he was i.c»t a public 
- < ak-rr, h i* »;•« he had prep”-re-1 his 

■ .1 nr -I s;»t ech recently, and 
1 it t efore the farmer’s insti- 

1; -« burg. He 11; tered liini-
n. f f* e '* • bad prepared f«»r »hat oc- 
c • ’u • well, ami that Mr. Rid- 
.1 • a» I dr. Buick (wIm> were on the 
s -ii b v .inld s iv it was a pretty good 
h < i |applan.M‘.| Bat he couldn’t 
h: 1 ii m his pocke», ami liis memory 
w r : K»r, c > be w.h compelled to
I . ■! hoif'lr..- less. Following this, 
h » a * r. Die (iovernor began to corne 
down t.» -err u« I tH’ii» «**, and he in- 
f >r .;• i « Ih• aml’t c’e of agricultural* 
cd- that li • w - ’’a farmer, born and 
hr. •*”. Lad grown up on a farm in 
New lek an I ha I mowed with a
II il. il. «-I» I with a scythe ami rut 
gi*: s tn»»n the cradle, (or somehow 
t .it w.’.y. Farmers h:id to work hard 
in those days, no labor-snving devices 
«’id tiiv«* rions for making life easier 
on the farm. He thought farm life 
a very ». rd on«», an«! it was. But a 
lPtlr further along in his speech the 
Governor Iw’gan to tell Lis farmer 
frir.-xls h«e,v much worse off tlie agri- 
visit nr:i-»-4 h toaiay than formerly.

ir- ig »the f.»rm t» were the weal
thy prop! *, sail! the Governor, n«iw- 
they ar ground to dust b»*'w<*eu the 
upp r and ue’her millstones of fe«ler- 
ai and s' .te taxation. And the Gov
ernor eoh-mnly warned his horny- 
handed fell -w farm» rs that unless the 
tar 11 w.-re overturned and the Rtate 
s-sessn; law 1 remedied so that the 
laud owners cau dodge the taxea 
somehow, an«l the banters he held 
ni ne m i>fact«»rily up to the rack 
-there is trouble a head,” but if these 
rnatte.-s can l«e arranged, then tbo 
iMimtry will ia? safe, anti the ship of 
► ale w;H khI proudly ouward. Th** 
G’-venior *ery discreetly informed the 
audteu s-that he wur not talking pol- 
Fics In »be evening he hurried <4T 
ou th«* first tram, so as to la? home in 
tune t«> milk his cows and bed down 
his ho ¿a.

IWi’i'e the average 810.000 farm 
iu ,r<p-k-on county is taxed at not 
inorc ii.an ~3.»: > or and tLe
Bulk of Ashland pays more than 

i. HMJ . u a cipual stock of
a? '..(» ti ne f a.vse suieut. the G »ver- 
nor *-.au hardly make much capital out 
a« r fu u-i n -x Campaign for gover
nor i»y . is cry iioiit banking capital 
escapiug taxation.)

Go to McC.H’h for the latest novel- 
tree tu dry gomia.

Since the :i1uhk4 unan<iuo<is v«»L< of 
the citizous of Ashland to bond the 
city in the sum of $50,000 f<»r the pur
pose of putting iu a new system of 
pipe lin«*e to supply the whole city 
with water, the common council Las 
lieen industriondy wrtK’ling with the 
problem pre«ented by the conditions 
of the case. How to practically cover 
the whole town with an adequate sys
tem, substantial and durable, and 
keep within the linnts of the sum of 
money at command, Las cost the coun- 

* * per- 
bave

The that annual fair of the Southern 
Oregon State Board of Agriculture, 
held at. the new grounds of ibe Jack- 
son County Agricultural Sonety this! 
wis-k, from th« 23d to the 27th of Sep
tember, inclusive, is u great success 
much mor« of a success, taken alto
gether, than was anticipated, and the 
prospects of a long and useful career 
for the Southern Oregon district es
tablished by the last legislature is ex
cellent, auguring from the success of 
tins first meeting.

The fair grounds seclccted, bought 
and improved by the county uasocia- 
tion, are admirably located, upon soil 
fitted by nature for the puritose. sup
plied with shade trees, aud within >4 
of n mile of the railway depot of Ceutral 
Point. The amount of work doue m a 
short time in hewing out the race 
track, clearing and improving the 
grounds, is astonishing, mid for so dry 
a season everything was iu better con
dition than could have been reasonably 
expected. What the grouuds are to
day has demonstrated that they m .y 
lie made the tiuest in I lie state, and th« 
race track one of the best for both 
summer aud winter use to lie found ou 
the coast.

EKrrr ohowers’ pat.
Monday, Sept. 22d, was set apart as 

the day for the mmual meeting, fruit 
exhibit and picnic dinner of the Fruit 
Grower’s Association of Southern Ore
gon, aud the officials of lb« county 
agricultural association kindly ten
dered the Hsws'iatiou the free use of 
the pavilion and the whole grouuds 
dnriug the day. ,

The attendance waa larger than was 
anticipated, conservative estimates fix
ing the number of people on the 
grounds during the day at from 15l)0 
to 2l»M. A large quantity of fruit, 
principally apples, |wara and gra|>es. 
of course, was placed U|s>n exhibition 
—occupying a large proportion of tin 
table sp'nv prep ired in the pavilion. 
For I his year—entirely unprecedented 
m its lack of r cnfall—th« exhibit was 
oue fully equal to expectation -, mid. 
indeed, it. would Ih> called a very cred
itable showing for any fruit country 
anywhere in a favorable season. Yet 
we of Jackson county know that it 
could not be called a fair exhibit of 
I lie fruit products of the Rogue River 
V.illvy, and it sli-iiild not l>« taken ns 
a Humph) of t he average fruit crop of 
the valley. Iu spite of this, however, 
gentlemen present who had been «t 
.Salem all l ist week aud had carefully 
Hud critically iuspeoted the display at 
the stHte fair, uuhesitatingly dechired 
that this exhibit of fruit was unques
tionably a superior one to that nt the 
state fair. There were only a few 
peaches there, aud they did not com
pare m size and beauty wub the ear 
lier varieties, yet one gentleman from 
Napa Valley, Cal., said they were the 
best peaches he had ever seen.

The grapes embraced a display which 
would badly stagger some of the t'ali- 
fortiinus who are constantly proclaim
ing that grape« cannot be grown any
where in Oregon to compare with the 
product of California vines. There 
were th« unsurpassed tahl« and wine 
grapes from the viueyards of J. N. T. 
Miller, John Miller and of hers of Jack
sonville; bunch«« of beautiful, large 
Molvasie grapes from Peter Britt's 
garden as fine as grown anywhere iu 
the world, and white Muscats from 
Redland, the frilit farm and nilisery 
of A. H. Carson in Josephine county.

There were fiue apples of almost all 
th« leading varieties and from alm.is’ 
every corner of the county, and 6<>m« 
cb'ii-e plum.«, prunes, pears and 
peaches, fresh and dried enough of 
everything to show that Southern Or
egon is one of the rarest aud liest fruit 
regions on th« glolic. A list of the 
exhibits unJer this h«aj is given as 
follows:

fly p--. i.-o. Kuhler. Pa .ntv--rii i m ;. 
h» rle-..n the' ■!!««, 2 varletio e< i» -. ..
■ al *i>l'lew.

' W g ihh-r. .Ifl.'kvuiivPle—pears a-, t i a,, 
varietle- m' cisiie-.

Granville Ns. lor. J«< k«>uvi;i«—., kind- d
■ i.t.lv-

W. K p.lc«. Telo—S II toils Of Apple-. 2nd 
rrowtb of Bartlett 1» a .—all grown on wraa 
ite »oil with no Irr ttation.

1-aa < on-latii, Cenlral Point—r> varieties 
of apple«, all tiue.

w T. Lr'ever, Central Point—Pear«. 2 va 
rietlev; Mt»«lon grapes; apple«, a large di. 
pla<.

.1 w. thbott. Talent—Gloria Mundi appt».
Peter Britt, Ja k.aiivill»—Large grape.. 

“Molvadie.”
I horns« Curry. Table R-wk — 11 varilica of 

apple.. Bier Smrw-li fsrach: 2 varieties p- a . 
.iher prutii*«, slid speeimen. of ver. ch i 
»Uli dried pear*, apple», prune), plum« and 
peaeliea

.1. N T Miller, Ja ««onville—'» var|a*i " 
of pear«; s varieties of apples; flue dl-pi.vv 
of grapes.

Col K. F Maury. Ja> k«on.ille-9 va'iet.<•« 
apple«; Champion ittlu. e; 2 varieties pear-; 
.»alvvav pi av i

C C M< Clendon. dam'« Va'ley—12 va- 
rletie tine apple-, ]vr of Chili cuib wheat.

K V Be ill, C.-nt * al Point-9 vane. le. ap
ple«. 3 varl-tie. pei ■«,

e Cowie. Ashlan I—«atwav pe-v<-h
TliO. Whelply. Flounce Ko-a— 2 shea -■» 

fine oat«.
Hen; Beall, Central Point-4 va-ieticv ap 

pie« 6 varieties pears, dried plums and pear«.
I 1> Bennett, Douglas county—5 varieties 

choice apple., tsox «liver prunes I.'«h; l> tx 
of a..... I led

K J. i cnerun, Vniontuwn-3 va e:Ie< of 
ap-.lcs; !'•■-. lls.op eras apple; Heath 

■- ■ig ; e I. c!le«tii:it) atl 1 al n .11 I-
'Lore» B. >-,n. 1 agio I'oi.u—- varieties 

la .’v tuple . bv. ti ■* paiaii-.he I a.’-i cj.
W H V Tcraple. Culoii c.vek jvr buckle 

berile. a id -ample <4 white pine.
J s. Grig.by- --.ippics g'O.vn on ; ic " lev 

eit " tht v n.
ja« M.-tioiio >gh, i'olo-11 va leilo-appe--. 

3 va lelies pea -. quince«
Cha- K t uanslor, Gram's Pa-s—jar oi 

h.n... big as puie tree Cohes.
r. V Ne man. K >gue River—Ra t',c t 

pears; silver pt ;iii«is. fresh and dried, dried 
peaches

w w Freu- h. Rogue River—7 varieties 
apt-le«. -al.v v. ivea-he«.

F g. Sellin! til. in. Woodville—2 varieties 
apple«. 2 va tell»« peac'ie«

Dr. Ja- Spence, Althouse— B'a< k cap 
raspberries, cane» and rip - berries sampi*- 
oi Johnson grass; 7 varieties apples

A. II. I arson. Rdlatid Nurseries—white 
M:i»‘at erape«; Kel«ay*a Japan plums; Bul
ge tan prune«, dried.

» A t arlton. Little Bittle—4 satieties of 
apple«.

N f» Fitzgerald-Russian King a'pplc 
<>. in kliTvon, Salem—2 varieties p a -lies, 

lie!« ' .ire winter r d apple».
G W l.i tle-Helltt war apple«.
If. Pelton. Sam's valley—d varieties a 

pl «
W B. Koi. a -1. dab!« It.wk—5 varieties of 

apples.
Mr« Hoagland. Central Point —< va.ieiic. 

of apple«
John .Miller. Jacksonville—box choke 

grapes, two va letie,.
Mrs. J i. Tolman, Ashiau.l—16 varle i.-s 

of apples.
George A. Jackson. Rogue River—3 va 

; rletle« af.pl.-. and big vvn ermelou.
J. H. Stewart, Medford precinct—very 

large dt-play of fruits, including 21 varieties 
, o' pear«. 3 of plums; S or 10 of apple.«. 2 of 
qniuces; several varieties of late peaches 
and 15 varieties of grapes-All the fruits 

. in this large display were grown from Ire«« 
on Mr. Stewart's place, none of which were 
more than four years o'd Following are 
the varieties of grapes in this exhibit Be. 
«er. Dels-.vare, Sultana. Mission.Sweetwater. 
Golden Hamburg, Black Hamburg, Ft c-. 
Tokav. Zintindel, Malaga, Muscatel. Zaub. 
Purple Damascus. Catawba

There Win) no itttempt to nuke com- 
parison« with a view to declarations 
of comparative perfection of similar 
varieti«« on this day.

At 2:31) p. m. the president of the 
fruit urowera' association. Hon. Robt. 
A. Miller, culled the audience to order 
at the roHtruni and nunounce.l that 
liter« would be speaking' l>y i»«Htlemm 
who bad I ten invited to address th« 
aasoeiatiou at this, its secou<] annual 
exhibit day, and, as be was compelled 
by other duties to be absent be called 
lion. Geo. W. Colvig to preside.

8peeebca were made by R-v. O. 
Diokinaou. the vener able nnrseryman. 
seedsman and fruit «rower of Sibm, 
l’rof. John D. Letcher, of the state 
agricnlliiral <«>lleg«. Hon. 
sou. of Josephine county, 
chairman, Mr. Colvitf.

Owing to the crowd of

Chy luuncll lecp's a I'ri.i.'.slhun.X Giro cam« out from Rotie-
MU<1 Adepts • brnviul I’lan. Ml)!ldaJ.

Mm. W.C. Myer uud danghlnr are 
visiting in Linn <x»uutv.

Mr. and Mm. Johu Wi lls returned 
to Hprague river this week.

T. J. Kenney, of JackpouvilJe, 
iip on a busineM visit Saturday.

A. F. Sbultz catne up from Can yon- 
vill»’ Saturday on a buMD-ww trip.

Levi M. Eagon starts this evening 
for Oregou City, on a business trip.

J. W. Hoekersmith returned home 
laM Monday from a bumness trip to 
Tacoma.

Mr. and Mre. Oerar Lofftus started 
Monday morning on their return to 
Lakeview.

J. 1). Maxum has moved to Eagle 
Point, where be has leased the Whit
ney piace.

Miss Emma Coleman left Tuesday 
eveuing for Monmouth, to enter the 
nonn.il school.

Clifton Riley, of Idaho, a farmer in 
this v.dlny thirty years ago. is visit
ing Ashland.

Conductor Ryan is on duty again, 
between Arhland and Red Bluff, after 
a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lofftus came 
in from Warner valley this week, for a 
brief Btay iu Asuland.

Mrs. J. W. O. Gregory returned 
home last Thursday evening, after her 
long \ lsit iu the East.

Prof. John D. Letcher, of the State 
Agricultural College, speut several 
days iit the fair this we» k.

E. J. Baldwin, “Lucky Bildwin.” 
and «laughter, went northward through 
Ashlaud ou ALMiday’s train.

Miss Sadie Kist left Saturday morn
ing for Sau Francisco, to purchase a 
large stock of milliuery goods.

C C. Low and wife came in from 
KI uu Uh county ware in tho valley 
thia week, and attended the fair.

Gen. John F. Miller spent several 
d-tys in the vdley this we«»k, returning 
to K! im uh county from Salem.

Jack True ia over from Siskiyou 
county for a few days’ visit with rela
tives in this part of the valley.

Mr S. R »Hen’hal, the Medford mor- 
.•h iut, went to San Fram-wco Mouday, 
ou a business trip -after uew goods.

Dr. W. H. Leach, of Si. Helena, Cal., 
has l»een spemhiig a week m this val
ley, atnl is much pleased with Ashland.

Messrs. B. S. Webb and S. Ride- 
mour. of Medford, have l»eeu at 8 m 
Francisco this week on a business trip.

Harry Barbour went over to Yreka 
Wednesday to settle up the buddiug 
tins’ness of Ayers, Barbour A* Elviage 
there.

G. F. Mct’ounell is about again, 
after a sharp iliuess of a week or more, 
which has reduced him to lighting 
weight.

Misa Lsie McCully and ber little 
nephew. Prof. Merritt’s 6-year-old son, 
Georg«. w«re visiting Ashland friends 
last S it unlay.

l>r. B. M. Gill, of Klamath City. C. 
b\ Wall and (h*o. L. Matthews, of 
Desk ms. are at Roseburg this week 
ou land business.

••For heaven 8 »axe what doe« your mother 
do to you cbildreu that makes you so Lun 
gry?”

•‘Pleane. auntie, she give* ns Joy’s Vug',‘«*- 
ble sarsaparilla and it» awful jrrxrd.”

T. S. Mil’on, of 611 J’o<t street, Fan Francisco, 
write«: “1 Lad )«ecn aiLuy for weeks with a 
disorder <•■ the liver and kidneys. Finally tnj 
rdfe, l»erondng ft ’hiened. procured a bottle 
of • fh«i Chlifomia Kv;>n dy’—Joy’s Vegetable 
Knr>rt’, anila. It cured me right up. Iu fa t 
«!! i o’lut h ter mu that 1 M-nt i «r a half dozen 
and gave It to my children, with the moat Fat 
^factory results.”

oilmen a vast at-munt of meatal 
spinition, «ml the fact that they 
been «leliberaU» and careful in

> ceedtng with tiie matter is to 
credit, and is evidence of their 
seusc of resjioDsibiiity m the matter. 
Thin week they mapped «nit a system 
of pipes which they say will carry 
water to within reasonable distance of 
the home of nearly every citizeu iu the 
town and als«» cover with mains a large 
area of the upper part of »hecity not 
yet densely settled, from which • later
als may be exteuded as may bu de
manded in the future. I’hey have 
agreed to employ Johu O'Connor, of 
Barrett A Co., Portland, to superintend 
the couslructiou of the works, for a 
compeusatiou based upon the amount 
of money expended, Mr. O’CoDUor 
guaranteeing that the whole cost of 
the system, hr oulilued tietow, shall 
uot exceed $47,(MK), ready for use, in- 
chiding all uecesstry expenses in the 
way of dams, hydrants, etc. Follow
ing is the prop<»siliou made by Mr. 
O’Connor:

AsHLifft» Or., Sept 25, 1 MU.
To the Mayor hu<1 Common Council ot the 

City of AthUud, in the State of Oregon. 
The John Barrett Company, of Portland, 

Oregon, hereby piopose to the sai I City oi 
Ashland to furiii-h to, and for the said city ■ 
ihe plan*, specifications and all nvees^a \ 
detailed draings; » l*o all tiie suj«erintend- 
ence required In the building, m.nishing 
und construction of h complete system oi 
uaterwora# for the *aid cic» and its whole 
inhabitants, to <*o$f not exceeding lhe >mn 
of fori, seven thousand dollar?«, a 1 com
pleted, furnished and re.uly tor u-e, includ 
mgeo-tof superintendence, t he plan- and 
*p<-citieatiou* fumi-hed to Include ali d- 
tails neee—ary o.- required to order ma*enal 
un-i (uniishiuz* <»f all kinds, to iu lieate 
fully and explicitly *urve s to be ma le, 
wo k. ex'-avation«, dan»-, e-i.bankincti:*. f ir- 
ni-hing- and iix ure- nee. -s try u be done, 
bad or perfo med and a'.! things nec»-'>a \ o 
requisite t-» be done or had. to make s.iid 
system of fl erwork-complete in every par
ticular. The stipe, inten leuc - to hu-laae the 
uverse. iug and emplo men: <>fall n < e--a 
!aoor, the laying and placing of all pine in 
proj.er lOsHion. 0ver>eeing lhe survey-, ex 
ca a ion*. co-nuuction of dams, embank 
inentsand all la jo: ne«-e--a y to be lone 
au i performed in an i ajo ii ’tli - const, id-- 
li.ni of *U' h wo k-; abo the let’ing of all 
cuniracts in connection therewith, for all 
labor aud material neev*- v v or requbed in 
and about said works, a >d gene: div to do 
and perform all services nects Ri « und re 
quire«l and usually -Ion? In an engin •• r o. 
superintendent ia order and to the end tim’ 
the said svstem uf wa e w.-r.i ^» to Ik- pro
vided, shall be perfe t aui comple'e in all 
I an*, according to the i»est metho i* of hv- 
draulie t-ngineering. also a« mn a;: I a’.l 
lime-, when requested, to give and furnish 
ail tiie into.niaioii Ihr uii'b-i-Uind 'an. 
may be aid»* to do, and a -i-t tiie Common 
Council of said city in the purchasing of 
air.- and ail maler al to be u>ed in the eon 
stru< t'on of such *y-tcin of watt:-works, aud 
th«*eniploymrnt «>f labor at the i^,v. f pOs 
-lble price*. The work on our part to be 
done under the persona! direc tion of John 
O CouDor iiiliy au I ^a‘hih ”orii’. roihe« cu 
mon Council uf -aid city, for the consider« 
tion of a sum of money equal to tm per 
cent of flic total co*t of «¡d sy-’em of water 
works when compl-ted and a«*cepivd by the 
Common Coum-il of *uld city.

The numb.r of feet of pip’* conteiupla’ed 
b\ this proposition is a* follow.; Il.juu tevi 
of 10 meh spiral sh-el we) |. s k «I f.-et of .8- 
inch spiral .*t« el weld: l t.iU) feet of 1 inch 
converse I.wk joiut; Kl.tMXt feet of 2 int h lap 
w«d I screwed pipe Mini taking up and re 
laying 7,kUO fret 4»f r»-in< h pipe now laid in 
-aid city and the furnishing ami placing in 1 
pO'ition of (w. nt; a 1 ii:ion il h.<i aii's,

Ker the J «hn B »riiztt Co.. 
John Oh onn«»h •see.

Oq Wediii*fl«lay the coiiucil met. 
prepeiit, Mayor Mills hu»1 (’«»nnrilmeu 
Walter. Colton, Sutton and 
and passed the following reflobvion:

RK*OLVXr> That ihr prop xit’on of th 
John Baricti CuiuMuy. of l’ortla i 1, Oregon, 
submitted bv John «»'Connor, to furnisn 
plans, -peciiiia'i '^s and .«u-v-in’.. :: 1 the 
work, cons’ructior. and pur« ha *• of mat* rial 
of and fora \»t>m of wa'crworks for «’4» 
city be, and tn • same is h”r»•»»■• a ep:e i, 
provided tliat the bonds h<;-‘iof. .•* t..ith<»r- 
»ze«1 by a v«»*e of the legal \ot». : « th> re d, 
can t»e disputed of Mt a satisfactory price, 
aud

pRHVinxn further, the neres«arv wa:r • 
rights can be obta; led f«»r the u.-• of suid 
ciiV, to nuj>; !y the inhabbaots 
•va er on -a i fai tery t-uih.

Rk-.olvE:> fur:her That the Major in*, and 
is hereby authorised to appoint a < omraitiec 
of three members uf the Council to cuiuult 
and confer wnh the engineer and •iq»erin- 
tetident of waterworks in respect to the pur
chase of material and the employment of 
labor, and securing water rights from time 
to time und the said committee shall, from 
lime to time rep-it their doing* progress 
and proceedings to the council ut each reg 
ulur meeting of th«» Citv-Council.

Th« committee required by nbove 
resolution was appoint»»d by tue M »vor 
and is coinpos «1 of Messrs. Walter. 
C«»lton aud Thornton.

The pipe lines of the two nystema 
coiitrmpla»v<i are, in exlent and L»ca- 
tion, as follows:

UPPER SYSTEM. *
Upper m un, he id to Terrace St. an I 

Montana Ave., 9.910 L»»«: 19-in.; fn»m 
Moutaua to Parks root S m pip»», lß hi 
ft.; Terrace fltreot to a p»nit 
c reek. H in. pipe, 2S M fl.
of 8 in. pipe, north to West 
pipe. 26 M ft.

From tiie 8 in. m imir, 4 
wiii run as follow*: South 

1 St.. 105'1 ft., north to nap, 5 
e»sl side. 370) ft., from 1 
alum* AaliLm 1 Ave.

The followmj branches nre of 2 inch 
pipe: Aloii-f Wulnn S»., 1650 feet; 
Woul-nS»., 10m) ft; B ish S’.. 1000 ft; 
to Ciiurch St., 10i>0 f*; to PattonV 
house, lO’XIft; over bill to w. rtw.ir i. 
1000 ft. AU atiovv <»n West side. On 
E i<t side of 2 in. pip«» tin re will 
1300 ft. on Montana Ave., and 5 Ml ft. 
on <liesbam St.

Totals uf upper system. 10 
9940 ft;8 m., 4I'M; 6 n, . 26 X»; 
525;); 2 in., 85*hi

LOWER SYSTEM
B*j.’ins with 10 hi. pipe at a 

on Granite St.. 6200 ft. south of 
St., 1200 ft. smith 
city pijie, 
ite to Main. West <»n Main 
Manziuita, 8 iu. pipe, 1600 ft; 
M . n St t- 1 » d v •’.
23ti0 ft. Alotuf Bo.iL*v .rd, 6 

. for 1700 ft. We.-t cn M .iu f r.
Zimta to nortn school b »<:

■ 120j ft. L 3< o[ 6 in. I>ik 
from Boulevard hIoo.- Ph to A S:.. 
160) ft. Froui » n-1 of 6 m. pipe oon^ 
Boulevard, 1750 ft. of I in. pip«x From 
4tb e;*hi. on C S'.. 4 in. pipe tu8th St.. 
1450ft. From 4lb wes» <>n B St.. 110,» 
ft. of I m. pi( <* tu 1st Sr.. From M un 
St. north on Oik St , 4 in. pip«, 1150 
ft. From M «in east along Helman 
St.. 9>J ft. From south school house, 
uoith on Mam Si., 4 in. pij»»s 1750 ft.

Two inch branches will be laid 
along the foil«>wmg street«:

On B St . If».»:) ft; on (’ St.. 7.V» fl; 
Spring St., 400 ft; Mechanics St.. 1400 
ft; Maple St, V'-OO ft; Wimer St, 130) 
ft; Wo<»b‘n St, 17.>i ft; Munzamta S». 
1150ft; Lanrel St. 900 ft; Bush St, 
9'M) ft; Chnr.’h St, j:!50 ft; Nutley an I 
Pine Str. ltW ft; Hargadme St, 1700 
it; Gresham St. 9’M ft; Union St. 
170 > ft; Auburn an«! Iowa Stf-. 15 X) ft ; 
Morton St. l.Tx) ft; Alida Ave, 1100 ft; 
C St. lOoO ft

Tot a fa of lower eytttein:
Ten in. pip»*, 62 10 ft; 8 in , 39o0 ft; 

6 in., 45*>> ft: 4 in., 8150 ft; 2 in.. 22.. 
800 ft.

TotaU both system’: lo 
ft; 8 in., 8300 ft; 6 in., 7100 
13,iD fl ; 2 in., 31.300. 25 
gat^s ete, everything that

Th wo pystenis arc to be conne«Med 
with v d vs, so that, in case of neces
sity. w.Jer may be drawn from th » on«> 
into the other.

Bi«!« up«»n the city bonds are to l»e 
opened on Monday, Oct. 7th, and as 
Root» as lhe negotialiouR for their sale 
are completed work will at once be- 
tfin.

Th** systemfl proposed will give Ash
land the befit water supply of any city 
in Oregou -doubtless th»* best of any 
city on the coast. un«l th«* Ashland of 
the future will ba as mnch ahead «»f 
the Ashland uf U>«Uy in this respo«*t 
as lhecity ia now ahe :d <»f l»ss fortu
nate place« that have only well w,»rer 
for domestic and other use. Sufficient 
pr**sfl!ire will la* had in each system to 
give i !• *e|fant fiie protection to every 
part of t«»v«» With the simple a ij’ luet 
of fire hydrants and hose.

point 
Mam 

of hea.i of present.
■, tbeuc* running down Grun- 

M.iin. West on .M.iin S' . Io 
e iwt on 
•1. pits', 
in. m.i‘ 
un M:m-

6 in. pipe. 
eV. e.'l-b.lg

J.ilin < »'Connor, of the Portland firm 
of John Barrett A Co., dealer« in water 
pipe and contractors, came out to 
A«tdand ngain Tuesday.

S. Pedurift went down to Corvallis 
last, Friday evening, to do some work 
there for A. W. Scott till the “ 
P.,«s job is ready for him.

Mr. J. A Yoik im «nd wtfa
J. FlanxiraD.of Coos Bay, are _
Ashland and other towns in the valley, 
en route home from 'Frisco.

>i r Cami'la and Minuie Walker 
e ;n> in from Sprnoiie River l ist week, 
to-I e' -l the winter in A-ldand, aud 
the litter will attend school.

Mis. Geo Eu.'lo oi l tier two child
ren :■ t'lrn 1 h i n ■ yostur 1 ly morning, 
aft -r a Ionic visit with 
atives in 
tics.

Mr. J.
has been . . _
days, visiting the Eubank) hove, rela
tives by marriage of a brother of bis, 
now deceased.

Mrs. Farwell, of Albany, who has 
been visiting relatives in Asblaud, re
turned home by Tuesday evening’s 
train. Miss Allie Farlow, her niece, 
went with her, for a visit there.

Mrs. E. B. Myer, who has never 
li-eu entirely well since her illness 
with meuingitis last year, was taken 
ill again a week or two ago, and was 
reported worse again this week.

Frank Guthrie, who waa one of the 
regular O. A C. conductors between 
Ashland and Roseburg four years ago, 
is imining the speend tietween this 
pl.i'-e and Ceutral Point this week.

Simnel Watson, of El lor.ado conn 
iy, C <1, au uncle of C. B Watson of 
tins pl ice, is visiting Ashland this 
week. The two gentlemen wi re over 
at II ulev Monday, examining the miu- 
mg prospects there.

Mr. J. Ogg, of Sacramento, Cal., ar
rive I m Asaland last M m lay evenin 
on an interesting social mission, and is 
a guest at til" h im • of M O. Cool
idge, where, it is understood, there will 
lie a wedding sum,

C ii>t. O. C. Am legate has returned 
to his home iu Kl <m.ith county, taking 
with li in his father, whose health hue 
improved snffi -icutly to undertake the 
trip, and who »ill probably spend the 
winter at Swan Lake.

Mr. Jesse Masb, a prosperous far
mer of Joseph Hi" county, w is nt Cen
tral Point I n- s lay, attending the fair, 
a.*'*-»"lp.i'.i" I by b:« wife. Th"v came 

• i up t > A-|d,.n 1 and spent Wednes
day tie re looking nt the town.

XVm. Blain?, a former 8>n Diogo 
r" il eat it.' ig" it and tswamer, is now 
m tins region looking up some old 
miues that he worked many years ago. 
Like in any others ha wis stranded 
upon t tie ebbing of the boom ti le nt 
San Di"go.

A number of state officials have lieeu 
in Ashland this week, having come out 
t i this valley to attent the district 
fair. They were Stale Treasurer Webb, 
State Printer Frank Baker, and Dr. 
Harry Lane, superintendent of the 
state asylum for the insane.

Russell Alford, of Butte Creek val. 
ley. Cal., has been visiting relatives 
and old friends in the valley tills week. 
He has bcm foreman of the big stock 
rauch of Dorris, but resigned last 
week, and will look after hie own place 
during the fall and winter.

C. T. Payne, of Eden precinct who 
seemed to have entirely reoovereil 
from Ins mental disorder, was taken 
with another spell of derangement 
while at Colestm last week, and has 
siuce been worse than ever lieforo. He 
is at his home east of Bear creek now.

J. M. Taylor and Ins brother. Andrew 
re'nrned recmtly from a trip to the 
John Day country. They report every
thing out that way dry and dusty. 
Til" ranges are nearly all sheepisi out, 
and what wisoucea g-ssl grass coun
try liviks barren aud desolate now.

C. W. Fowler an engineer of long 
ex|<erieiiee in some of tiie largest mills 
in Michigan, arrived last week, to take 
Charge of the engiuos of the KI imath ilpou our columns this week, a report 
L'lmtier and ( nprovem-ut Co., at of the speeches from urges taken is tin- 
M Iiiiste". and s;>ent Fri l.iy iu Ash- 

big en-

Next Sabbath will be communion 
day at the Presbyterian church. The 
subject of the evemug sermon will lai: 
“Why 1 am not Ashamed of the Gos
pel.

The Presbytery of Southern Oregon 
is to bold its stated fall meeting at 
Rosebnrg, aud will convene October 4, 
at 7 ¿10 p. tn.

The synod of the Columbia, Presby
terian, is to meet iu annual seesion in 
Peudleton, October lo.h at 7:30 p. tn.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

IThis powder never varies A marvel 
of purity, strength and whole^oinrnesa. 
More economicaJ than the ordinary kinds.

i and cannot be sold in competition with 
t the multitude of low test, short weight 

n’.'iin or nhokphatc pev4tri >old only io 
. cans. Royal Baking Powder Co.. IU6 
WaU»treet. N Y.

Boils, pimples, and skin diseases of 
all kinds speedily disappear when the 
blood is purified by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. It bag do equal as a 
tome alterative, the renulU being im
mediate aud satisfactory. Ask your 
druggist (or it, aud lake no other.

JONES—CL \RK.—In Grant Pm*s, Sep* 17 
188.», at the Commercial Hotel bv R v 
Hubert McLean, Jaspers Junes audL?d ia 
N. Clark, both ut Jackson county,

SPENCER. — In Ashland precinct Sept, 
l'tth , las», to Mr aud Mit Eugene spencer, 
a Bon— 11 Ite.]

BRCSK—In Athland. «ept 22, 18SS, to Mr. 
■nd Mm Brunk, .daughter

ALL THO^E KNOWING THEMSELVES 
iu »ebted to the uuder«ign»-d w»ll please < all 
in. nettle up aud pay up This xucmun bu* 
lueM.

J M McCALL. 
Ashland, Sept 26, 1S89

By order of the undersigned owner, 
there will lie sold al public auction, in 
Ashland, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 30, 1889 
at 2 o’clock p.__ m., the store building 
on the north side of Main street. Ash
land, Oregon, next door to old Central 
House, known as the Nutley building. 
Terms cash iu band.

GEO. NUTLEY

A Henley correapoiideut says there 
is increasing interest felt In the devel
opment of the Gilson aud other mines 
hr the theory of the existence of the 
• >ld river channel beneath the sand- 
stone gains converts from d«y to day, 
and there ir proapect of a big strike 
and big excitement there before many 
m«»utliH. The knowing ones trace the 
ol«t channel («»rsix or seven miles, an«i 
believe that wherever struck it will 
be found rich. Gilson & Co., have 
had some offer« for their claims by S. 
F. parties, but laugh ut all offers leas 
than $250.<Hi0. wluch would not. be an 
extravagant price if they develop wbat 
they expect to. Other parties who 
have located cl'p.m* intended to cover 
th*' chan;cl an- P»* b Gilliam A Co. 
v.hohaV) I .ki'U up <» ;ht i laiuis. The 
K' m.:h hut nt- through the o’«* 
ch rm 1. are.»rding to the tb.-o.-y of its 

««»d the neb mines m tie» Ixjttom 
of theriv«-» blue gravel ami oeiuuuv j 
bolding the gold—are supposed to l*e 
fed by it Capt. Wilbourne Co., are 
running a tunnel to strike the old 
channel on the south side of the 
Klamath river.

Samuel Watson, of El Dorado coun
ty, Cal., a practical iniuer of many 
years’ experience m both hydraulic 
ami quartz mining, made an examina
tion of the blue gravel mines and 
claims over at Henley the other day, 
and expressed th*» opinion that so far 
as can tie judge«! by the showing al- 
ready made, the miners there, especial- ' 
ly Gilson A Co., have the best of pros
pects for striking one of the Inst 
paying gold deposits «if this sort that 
lias been t ipp«»d for many years. The 
old chanurl, (»elow the san«l rock, is 
fo nid to be ¿k out 1500 f*«‘t wide, and 
«•an b.* traced for six miles or more. 
Gilson is prepared to commence pip
ing a cut down to a rim of the channel 
m his claim as so »n as the fall rains 
begin.

Robt Gil ham, of Henley, who was 
iu town Saturday, ir very enthusiastic 
over the blue gravel deposits which 
areexcitiug the miners over there now. 
Bob. Rays there ir do doubt in the 
world that the mines that strike this 
gravel will lie the beet thing struck 
over there for years. He has a claim 
near that of Barr, Ryan, Morgan aud 
Sullivan iu which work is being active
ly carried on.

Mr». H E. Moore. Mr« S E. Cue
ASHLAND

MILLINERY STORE
Reeaer’K Block, Main St

[Successor») to Mr«. Boynton and Mrs. Foun
tain.]

Large New Stock, Embracing all the latest 
Fall aud Waiter Styles

Flue Assortment of Materials for Fancy 
Work—Zephyr«. Aracene, Chenille. Etc

Our motto is ‘ a qvk k sixpence is bette*
THAN A “LOW SHILLING

1 his space reserved

who will till it soon

D. R. Mills has been

A Good Cough Syrup.
There is nothing parents should bo 

careful about as select mg aoungh strap, 
(’berry Cough Syrup rostr. no 

tP’»r© than the cheap anil inferior m 
trains thrown on the market. The beat 
is none too good, be sure and get Beggs’ 
Cherry Cough Syrup. We kt«p it ou 
uand at ait time«. Chitwood Bro* , 
aruggista.

so Beggs’ Cherry Cou£h Syrup
Is giving apleadid satisfaction to 

trade and the sales are positively mar
velous. which can be arc nuc i for m 
no o*her way except that it is without 
doubt the be*t on the market Ask for 
and be anre yon get the gennine We 

; keep i*.. Lbitwuod B.ua., bruggiata.

the

STOCK EXHIBIT.
The exhibit was not rh large ax 

waa alilK .paled, i.n.l would have lieeu 
luucli batter if the far tiers and others 
had dou« us they could.

Of swine there were the following:
Aimer Riddle, Cow creek, exhibited 

Berkshire male 15 years old, 500 lbs., 
not fattened.

E. 1‘. rtekens exhibited two pairs 
PolandJCbinaa, male and female, grown 
and three pairs younger.

Dr. las. Spence, Alt house - pair 
Yorkshire«, male ami female.

W. T. Leever, Ceutral Point—pair 
Poland Chinas, and pigs.

Of cattle there were the following:
E. F. Walker, of Medford, exhibited 

pair of yearling short horns.
F. T. Downing. Central Point,— 

Durham bull. 6 yrs. old, weight 2090 
his.; shorthorn cows, E-tther, and calf, 
Bloss, nud calf.

J. C. Tolman, Ashland—Holsteius, 
one bull 2 years old, 1640 llis. 2 year
lings.

John A. Hanley, Jacksonville- Herd 
of Hereford«, I bull 5 year old, 3 cows, 
2 calves, 1 yearling heifer.

Division Snpt. A. F. George came up 
Wednesday evening.

Geo. T. Baldwin of Litikville, was 
on rlie tram going north Wednesday 
evening.

A "X. Orme and wife, of Fool’s 
Creek, were in Ashland Woineslay.

Dr. Parson was oallcl to Glendale 
l ll -eday to Hi t.-n i J >tiu K< tri s, who 
is 11! With 11 -ar! riisease.

Wisdom's Robertine.
leading ladies of society and promi

nent professional stars have testified to 
its excellency in the most emphatic 
terms. Guaranteed harmless and match
less. Chitwood Bros., druggists, Ash 
land, Or., sell it at 60 cts. per bottle and 
give a beautiful card to every purchaser.

avoidably crowded out of this issue, 
butpolulsof interest touched upon 
will lie mentioned hereafter iu tlie 
Tidings.

OPENING FAIR DAY.
Tusaday was not contited upon by 

th« |>eople generally as the Iwt day to 
visit the fair, us is usually thec.is- with 
the ofientng day, but n«v«r:Lc!• ss 
tiler« was a large Crowd iu Hltemlau<*e, 
'.he weather lieiug favorable and pie 
aliily warm. I'ue speoml tr .in t oligo' 
well-tilled care of people from Asli- 
Um! aud way stations, aud a eontinuai 
string of people from th« country came 
iu their own O'>nv>,yamN'H. while the 
I irg" <le|e"ntiotia from Jacksonville. 
Medtor i. Grants Pass and many other 
smaller places m ide a very credit ihle 
a< ten lam1« of people for the first .lay 
<>t th« first fair of th« Sonlhern Ore-

land. He was exp.<ctiug tiie 
glue to arrive there this week.

Among the new students in 
ance at the Ashland St ile 
BchiHil ar,* the follovruig from _ __
taue«: Miss D- lpha Miste.soti, Gol i 
HUI; .Mihs Hope Hunter, Wolf ereek; 
John A. I’-'ojH-r, Iml«|>eudemH*; \V. T. 
Dement. Myrtle Point, la-sides numer
ous uew st U'i«uie from the immixiiate 
viciuity ot Aslil.uid.

G«n. T. G. R- of »Tacknonviik, 
HtartHil yesterday morning; L»r Siu 
Francjscix en route for Washington, 
[). C.. whit her be goes as a delejTite to 
the (»rand Ganniaudnry of Kmgb's 
TrmpUr of the U. S. The other del- 
eg «:ef from Oregon a»#. R. P. Earhart. 
A. R hid! G»*o. WithmgtoQ. of ________________
Portland; T. »McF. Pattou. of Snienj, gon State Board of Agricaltnre— the 
auJ Jaimw Rjbinsou, of Eugeua. number of people in attendance during

Of horses, \V. C. Myer, Ashland, ex
hibited GamlM-tta, Imported Percheron 
stallion; Shetland mare aud colt, aud 
two halt-breed S betlands.

NOTES.
Friday, Sept 20th. the time set for 

completion of the buildings at the 
fair grounds, found every thing com
pleted. Die secretary's office was.op
ener] on that day and stock entries 
bi-gati. Temporary biaitlis aud stands 
were iu course of construction nod 
the place looked very much like the 
oiitimg town of pioneer days that used 
to spnug up iu a night, lbe atmos
phere was no densely smoky as to al
ia >st obscure the sou’s rays and the 
effect was depressing, notwithstanding 
the stir and rustle of active prepara
tions.

Saturday the clouds of smoke brgan 
rising with a coM breei > th it so >u 
cb' ired the atmosphere ami ended at 
mghitali iu a ligLt raiufali. Hon. G. 
W. Kid-lie, president of the 8uu>b»-ru 
Qr-goii S ate ikiird of Agricuim-e, 
and Jam-s MeDouough, a director, 
.ir.ivml Irom lh -State Fair. A ruert- 
m.r of i he B sird wag bel I in the sec
retary g office in the afternoon; stock 
entries increased aud eulries were 
made iu the agricultural aud horti
cultural departmeuts. _

Suu lay ue'd.ry was clear and pleas- . ure for it 
ant aud a driv« urouud the track re

Fresh compressed yeast for sale at 
the V. S. Bakery. *

A good fresh cow for sale by J. W. 
Abbott, near Talent. *

Fruit cans aud Masou glass jars, at 
Edding A Morse’s. *

If yon want fine oysters go to the 
European restauraDt. *

Boston brown bread al the U. S 
Bakery fresh every day. *

Choice tea at Van Sant’s grocery 
store at 30 eta. per. lb. *

A good bnggv for sale cheap. Ap
ply to G. F. Billings. [14-8t.

For fresh, fancy Groceries, Candy 
and nuts, go to Minkler A Son. *

Fine Riverside Oranges and Sicily 
Lemons. Cheap at Minkler A Sou. ♦

1200 pound horse for sale, cheap; 
well broken, single or double. Call 
at Bank. 9-tf

If you want to save money, and of 
course you do, read the list of prices 
for this mouth at Moral Bros, store. 
See their big ad.

People going to Jacksonville wil. 
find Plymale1« coach awaiting every 
train at Medford. Ask for the best 
coach—Plymale • x

Lumber of all kinds for sale at very 
lowest pricre at the Youle A Gilro} 
plauing null in Ashlaud, where all 
brils will be filled in abort order. *

B. L. Messenger ia prepared to fill 
promptly ail orders for fruit boxes of 
every kind. Orders left at null on 
Granite street, A-iland, will be at
tended to at once and tilled al low,«! 
prices. *

No rent to pay—and I can and will 
make tirst-clusg photographs cheaper 
luau is possible tor itinerant photo
graphers to do, besides when you 
spend your mouey with me, you may 
get it back, aud you get a durable pict- 

My work speaas for itself. 
Logan the Photographer.

E. B. Hunsaker is

the City buying

some of the latest nov

elties for his store

nonn.il
B.ua

